
The Beautiful City of Paonia

HANDSOME HOME OF A. E. HYZER. NORTH DELTA

PAONIA, Delta County, Colorado.
In the heart of the peach growing dis-
trict. The town of Paonia has a re-
fined, cultured, Christian people. Like
all Western Slope towns, its climatic
conditions are unexcelled, so it is an
ideal place to live.

A modern little city situated in the
valley of the North Fork of the Gun-
nison river, on the North Fork branch
of the Denver & Rio Grande Western
railroad, with a population of 1,000
intelligent, prosperous and industrious
citizens in the town proper and the
territory immediately surrounding the
town very thickly settled.

Ninety-five per cent of the people
of the valley are native Americans
and there are no undesirable citizens.

The North Fork valley is twenty-
five miles in length and about ten
miles in average width. There are
many smaller valleys tributary to the
North Fork, in all of which you will
see the homes of contented, prosper-
ous ranchers.

Paonia hafe two splendid brick
school buildings, where children can*

obtain the standard four-year high

school course, including manual train-
ing and domestic science.

Paonia has a modern two-unit elec-
tric light and power station, owned
by the municipality and supplying cur-

rent twenty-four hours a day at the
lowest rates known in the steam-
generating business.

Paonia is about equally distant
from Denver and Salt Lake City, on

the standard gauge line of the Denver
& Rio Grande railroad.

Immediately adjacent to Paonia is
an area of thirty square miles of
farming and fruit land. Somewhat
farther from the town, in all direc-
tions, are foothill valleys and parks
largely under cultivation. Two of the
National Forests have their borders
on the valley, w-ith unlimited summer
range for livestock.

The altitude of Paonia is only 5,696
feet above sea-level, although in other
mountain districts you will find farm-

ing and stockraising carried on suc-
cessfully at 8,000 feet, or more. At
this moderate elevation we have the
blessings of pure air, mountain sun-
shine, mild and regular winters, and

absolute freedom from severe storms.
The average snowfall is 42 inches dur-
ing the winter season, but there is

never enough to retard travel at any-

one time; automobiles run every day

in the year the entire length of the
valley and to Delta, the county seat.
25 miles distant.

The climate is one of the district’s
most attractive features. No doubt

( you have often heard claims of “per-

petual sunshine," and Paonia has as
nearly perpetual sunshine as you will
find anywhere. We have an average
of 75 per cent sunshine and an aver-
age temperature of 28 degrees above
zero during the winter season. Often
the mercury drops to eight or ten de-

grees below zero, but for a few hours
only; yet one does not feel the chill
in the clear, dry atmosphere at this
altitude that is experienced in the
Mississippi valley and other more

humid regions at ten degrees above
zero.

We have no cyclones, no blizzards,
no sultry nights; no malaria nor chills
and fever.

We depend altogetner on irrigation,
therefore when we plant we can figure
almost to the pound what we will
reap. That you can not do under
dependable rainfall.

True, it costs more to prepare a
given acreage of land for crops under
irrigation than for cultivation under
ordinary conditions; there are also
the cost of water rights and the pro-
portionate cost of maintenance —nut
the advantages far outweigh the add-
ed expense, for under irrigation the
crop is fully twice ns large as where
dependence is on rainfall.

From this you can see that Colo-
rado’s unrivalled climate is not the
only inducement the state has for the
homeseeker. Irrigation makes agri-
(ulture an absolute certainty in Colo-
rado. The farmer’s crops are neither
rotted by excessive rainfall nor do
they perish from drouth.

The great irrigation systems pro
viding water for the farms, orchards,
and ranches are co-operatively owned
by the owners of the land; not one
of the canals or ditches is owned by

outside capital. This valley has never
experienced a failure of any crop from
shortage of water.

Pure mountain water is piped under
pressure from mountain springs to
the homes in -the town and on the
farms. The town owns its water-
works, which supply many ranches in
addition to the residents of the town,

and there are two other systems of

the same kind supplying domestic
water to several rural districts, all
co-operatively owned.

The largest continuous body of coal
in the world lies at Paonia’s very
door. There are in the North Fork
valley, at Bowie and Somerset, two
large producing mines which ship coal
over a wide territory. We have a co-
operative mine owned and operated
by farmers. The best of soft coal is

furnished by these mines at $2.50 a
ton. Wood may be had for the haul-
ing.

Mountain forests of spruce, pine,
quaking aspen and other woods afford
timber for building at low cost, and

sawmills conveniently situated con-
vert great quantities annually into
lumber.

Building stone of superior quality is
quarried from the nearby hills. There
is also good clay for brick muking.

Some ten thousand acres of land
of the Paonia district is in orchard.
While all kinds of fruit common to

the temperate zone may be grown

1here, apples and peaches are the prin-
ciple ore-hard products.

Paonia apples are famed for their
good size, color, flavor, freedom from
worms and blemishes, and exceptional

storage qualities. Chief among the
varieties grown here are Jonathan,
Rome Beauty, Grimes Golden, Wine-
sap, Delicious and the Ganos.
Ganos.

In peaches the Klberta is the prin-
cipal variety.

Cherries attain a degree of perfec-
tion here that is unapproached even

in California. The Bing, Royal Anne

and Black Tartarian are the leading
sweet cherries, and many varieties of
pie and canning cherries are grown,

also.
Apricots, plums, prunes, pears, nec-

tarines, quinces and fine berries of all
kinds are widely produced. Melons
and cantaloupes are less extensively

grown.

Wheat, oats, rye and barley yield
heavily with no apparent depletion of
the soil. Varieties of corn have been
developed expressly for local condi-
tions which give good crops. The
sorghums and other ensilage crops

flourish here.
Alfalfa is the leading hay crop of

the valley and three crops annualiy
are cut, with occasionally a fourth.

Originally, the North Fork valley

was a cattle country, and cattle are
still produced in large numbei 4 at

minimum expense, due largely to the
abundance ofgovernment range. Bheep
flocks are increasing in number and
size. Hogs form an important part of
our agricultural industry. Mules and
horses are economically raised.

Until recently a large proportion of
the butter, milk, cream and cheese
consumed in the valley was imported.
Having found this section splendidly
adapted to dairying, many of o.ir

farmers are engaged In dairying on
an increasingly large scale. There
ore in the valley one creamery and
one cheese factory, besides several
cash buyers of cream.

Fowl of all kinds thrive In the
North Fork valley. This industry is
especially profitable by reason of mod-
erate cost of feed, healthful climate,

freedom from the diseases common

One of the pleasant garden homes of this vicinity is that of A. B.

Hyzer, located just one mile from the postoffice in North Delta. This
attractive suburban home is situated on one acre of ground, the house
and garage being surrounded by lawn and flower beds that form the
object of much admiration during the long summer season. It is just

the kind of a country place so many folks look forward to owning and
it was recently reported that Mr. Hyzer considered selling it.

PAONIA COMMUNITY CHURCH

ONE OF THE PAONIA SCHOOLS.

PAONIA’S HANDSOME HIGH SCHOOL.

SOMERSET

? Although locuted in Gunnison ?
? county, this town is contiguous ?
? to Delta county, and Is situated ?
? at the terminal of the North ?
? Fork run of the Rio Grande. ?
? This in a coal mining town and ?
? the chief industry is operated by ?
? the Utah Fuel Company of Salt ?
? .Lake City. While suggesting ?
? smoke covered huts, yet on the ?
? contrary this town is noted for ?
? its white painted, neatly kept ?
? homes. A good school and ath- ?
? letlc grounds are maintained. ?
????????????????

to poultry, and the strong demand of
markets near by.

Garden truck of all kinds is easily
grown and is in very strong demand.
Potatoes and onions are an important
factor in the valley’s production,

while in some parts of the district
sugar beets are produced, yielding

from twelve to twenty tons an acre
with high sugar content.

A remarkable feature of farming,

fruit-growing and livestock raising in
the North Fork is the ulmost entire
freedom from disease or pest. Epi-
demics of animal diseases, such as
hog cholera, are unknown. The fruit
is free from San Jose scale and
blight, and our grain fields are un-
acquainted with rust or weeds.

PAONIA BOOK AND
STATIONERY STORE

IS INDESPENSABLE

Very often small cities are under
the disadvantage of not being able to
secure the small luxuries infrequently
used but essential when required.

For Instance, the matter of favors
for parties Unless they can* be se-

cured right away the need usually

vanishes before the favors arrive.
In Paonia, however, the citizens

have learned to depend upon Tom
Poulas. and his book and stationery

store, for any articles outside of the
regular mercantile lines. Favors, toys,
novelties, books, birthday presents,
phonographs, school supplies, player
piano rolls, are carried in riotous
abundance, as well as a complete line
of dainties for the sweet tooth, can-

dies, ice cream and sodas.
So thoroughly has Mr. Poulas

adapted his stock to the needs of the
community during the four years he
has been established, that it has be-
come a slogan among the public of
Paonia to "Go to the Book and Sta-
tionery Store. Tom is sure to .have

It."

PAONIA HAS BIG BOOSTER
IN W. S. TROXEL

Proprietor of Silver Grill Enthusiastic
About Future of City.

Civic responsibility Is a mantle
which sometimes seems to rest heav-
ily upon the merchants of a thriving
community. .Not so with W. S..Troxel.
owner of the Sliver Grill restaurant
in Paonia. Mr T.roxel Is a man who

visualizes future attainments in to-

day's activity, and when there Is work
to be done which will be of benefit to

the city his name will be found close
to the lead.

The recent City Park project found
Mr. Troxel ready and willing to bear
his share of the expense. "And why

not?” was Mr. Troxel’s retort when
questioned. I have lived on the West-
ern Slope for fifteen years—lt is my

home. Although I have only been
established in busines in Paonia since
January, I have already proved to my

own satisfaction that the restaurant

is going to thrive, and I intend to do
what I can to make Paonia a better
place in which to live.”

tPark-Davis
Clothing Co.

Delta County’s Rest Clothing, Shoe and Furnishing

(loods Store. Here you will find Standard lines—such
as Kuppenheiiner and Clothcraft Suits, Cooper’s Under-
wear, John B. Stetson Hats, Sweot-Orr Pants and Cor-
duroys, Hanun, Riee and Hutchins, and Crawford Shoes,
Clnett-Peabody Dress Slijrts, Arrow Collars, Interwoven
Socks, Cordon Leather Vests and Heavy Coals, Wilson
Bros. Furnishings, Heid Caps, Jersey Sweaters, Dub-

Oar floods must make flood or we will.

Postage Paid on all Out of Town Orders.

Park-Davis Clothing Co.
401 Main Street Delta, Colorado

1921. Tlm H**»t v( Kwpp.*h«ia«r

Western Buyers
Association
Omaha, Nebraska

Represented By

Johnson &

Brenton
DELTA, COLO.

FANCY AND STAPLE

GROCERIES

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled.

Our Specials
Western Blend Coffee

Petroleum Soap

and
Magic Klenzinr.

Service Garage
O. C. HUNT, Prop.

< ‘o-Op Phono 47 Paoniu, Colorado
SERVICE MEANS SATISFACTION GENUINE FORD PARTS

AT A REASONABLE PRICE AND ACCESSORIES

Accessories, tires, tubes, repairing of every description
on nil makes of ears. Ford cars bought mid sold. Car
storage,* gas and oils.

Warner’s Variety Store
DELTA. -i- COLORADO

A Few Articles, You will Find Here
fruit Jar Rubbers _3 doz. 2Sc Colgate's Tooth Paste _.lor
Men's Unit Solos ....Me, BSe, SOc Colgate's Talcum Powdor 19c
Matches Sc Air float Talcum lOc
Jot Oil Shoe Pollbli IBe Pencil Tablets 6c
White Borax Naptha Soap Sc Ink 5 nmi 10,•
four large liars Crystal White Crayolas 10 and 19c

8o“l’ 29c lllendwell Crayons So
Brooms 39c Cap Shape Hair Nets 10cMystic Mitts 10c Cap Shape Double Mesh Nets
Mendots .....liOc jsc
Shlnola -10 c Colgate's Shaving Soap S & 10c
Steol Wool - _...16c Rubber Aprons 6Sc to $1.29Mend All Cement _...16c Pipe Cleaners . 2 pkgs Sc
Canned Hent , lEc Nall Brushes ISc
Dyanshlne SOc Celluloid Hair Pins 10 & ISc,>lnH 6c Radies’ Hose 16cSafety Pins S and 10c Children's Hose 19c
Thread sc Corsets $l.OO

Stores at Delta, Montrose, Alamosa
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